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Even the--Bishop-of wog]:rrch flnds lt dtfflcult to renaln insrde the raba,,v?r.tl. _!,1I. CaltaghadEapltulati.n to pourelL ard Sandys has put hj.o to therlght of rain Macleod arrd the Archblshop cf canterbu:.5r. lite have t. be honest
3rd sar thet the Tory Party has had a better pooLtion- on the recent issue rr
I(erryan rsian lrulgratlen thatl that of !4r. wlGonts cabtnet. s""t 

-iu-it. 
"*t"rrtta lftich t].e Ipbour Grvertment has travelLed tr thc rlgfrt. 

- 
rhere "* u",ro

ccnpromlse.n thls questirn because ifiat ls lnvorved iJ nrt just one partlculsr
lssue -rf_ raclaXlm. By thls act the Iabrur Goverrment has ,.ferked the'r.rtrrlBprl$ical str:ucture ln BnltriLr to the rlgfrt. EverSr blgoted rrry wlJl be enc.ur-
ageq/hake firrther demard.s f.r the restrlction of inmlgratlon. The fasclstg havc
recelved the most encouraglng news slnce the end .f the war. Callaghanrs
Eeasure lvlrl net placate them; 9n the contralT lt wlrl make thesr nore argresslw
and aobitloue. the vicLous pj.qe .f raclausn that ttrls Government has forced
throgeh wlll push the vtrole of/Innlgrant conmrmlt;r ln this country ar"ray fron
the Iabour la vement. AE uEuaL the s.<alled denocratlc gocaillsti havt shc,h,rl
thelmelves tc be coEplete\r undenrcratic ard revealed themselveE es belng e
d'anPer to denocracy.

VCTING AGAINST TI{E CO\TTNNMEI\M

Left wingers have voted against ttte Goverturcnt at least three tines thls week.
fhis ls a very welcone developnent. If the left vdne M.P.s stick to theh Funs
and refuse to be intlmidated by the Government they have ttre chance of oerformlng
a valuabb servlee to the r^rtrole lgbcur Drovexaent. Tf they at the same t:-me
present a conplete proefanme of oppesltbn to the Govenrment and seek to organlse
struggle against the Governnent I s rigtrt r,.rInr prllcies they can act aa the publtc
consclence rf ttre Iabour Party. The emcrgence cf a wetr.defined left 1n ParLLanent
would help to reverse the trend for the left to leave ttre party. Ihat ls the
on\y way the riPhtuard evolution of the perty can be reversed.

SUPPORT GROI"..TNG FOB MI,IIGI 17

We are lnformed by the organlserE of the March 17th Ad Hoc Ccmlttee that
Buppolt fcr their demonstratbns ls qroidng W leaps and bounds. the fJ.ct^r of
letters regueatlng lnfonratlon ard offering support -' has €|rown to a f1ood.
Supporting groupe are sprlngS.ng up a1J- over ttre country aJd especielly et the
unlversltles. Coachlads of denonstrat6rs have been crganlsed fron aver 20
towns ranging fron Newcastle tn the north tr Brlstl1- ln ttre west. Scarcely
e naJ.r torn ls wlth.ut s6rne group .f peaple r+rrklng t get peopl-e al.ng.
the twr factors r*rich have 1ed to thls are the Btepplns up of t'he Vletn8n v,,ar
(especla$r the henlc ectlons rf the {rL.F. ) ard the mtlitancy rf the Octebcr
derxonstret 1.n. A11 gf this should mak6/all the Eore deterfilned to work for a
strong solldarity rdovement baeE{.rupon ntlitant actl.n. We srust ensr:re that
t'lar& 17bh wllL be e dary vfilcEfidlp to creete the &ass besls for thls.



as lts way, the Flfty-fourttr rtnnual Conference of the
l*rlch neets Ln Carrten Town Ha l,'l on Saturday, l4arch
. the Interim R e Coln'nittee of u1 into

If Tranop:rt House h
Lrndon Iabour Parby,
30, w111 be lts last
Party 0rqant setlon has put orrr,rard proposels hirich would tran;f,orm the
Iondon le.bor.u' Party into a Greater london Regbnal Councl1. Under this gchen€,
the london Party will. )-ose the autonony l*rtch lt has en.ioyed slnce the days
of Herbert llorrlson - an ar?agtlernent l*rlch rias hot withcut beneflt for l,allour
ag the Lordon Lebour Party succeeded ln holding London whl1e the Party fared
bad\r fu: the countrXr as a Ntrole. Sigrrlficantly, last yearts dlsaetrous G.L.C.
cafpaign r.Jas organised fronr Transport House.

The -Ig[:glg_Egpgt wac Dresented to the Scar-borouglr Ccnference as a docunent
for discussion and it was prcmised that there would be anple time for
consultaticn" As far as London is concerned, this consultat,ion consisted of a

!1'e-1c91 Eeeting at Congress House on January 2]th. It ls i-npcrtant, therefore,
that s.l1 Inndon parties and trade unions should instruct their deiegates to
give their suoport to the resolutlon standing 1n the narne of the Associatlon
of Suoervisory Staffs, E:<ecutives and Technicians (London Distrlct)- Thls
reads as follows :

rrrhls /innual- conferencei of the Landon lebcur party notes the rnterix Feportof the cgnullteg of .Enoulfv lnto partv oreanisal,ion insofar as-si6iierns
the Greater london Council arEa. It noteg the iecoru,nendation r,./ithin that
Report, but urge I the National E:cecutlve Cor'mlttee cf t.he party not t.
yplanent an]r proposale without the' endorsenent of a specia!f convened.conference of elected representatirres of all constituency Labiur parties,
Trade unions and Affifiated bodies within the Greater Lnndon council area.r,

there is a si:nilar resolutlon from the politlcal conrnittee of ttre london
Co--operative Soc:J,ety. As is only to be e>pected, most of the general resolu-tlons reflect the anger at-the sivage rent increases rnposed by the Tory GLC.urfo.t,nate\r, the Labour party ls ir " ,"ry vulnerable positiln on this issue.Many of the Labou:'-controlled co,nci].q op".lt" differentiar- rents scheues,wlth the-blessing of the NEC. Once this ls accepted, the princlpl-e of housingas a soclal serrrlce goes by the board. pr.rthetmore, most Iondon Boroughs haveal-so introduced steep re nt rncreaseg, in one case, at least, even harsher thanth't of the Glc - and these boroughs are Labour contre1led.. All this because ofa jlictat frorn the Mlnlstry of Houslng that 1oca1 housing acco,nts nust be .. . .
balanced .

conference wirl also be conslderlng resolubions on the crosing of.factories lnthe Iondcn a:'ea, throwing '-housandi out of work; lrpr:ovarnent -'in public transFcrt ieducatlcn; heaith services and other issues. r" ,ii,r-"i"iii" 
-rr"t" -,ii u.,i.yearts conference Ls confined-to one day inltead cf ttre traditional twc,'deregates will be hard pressed to dear *ttt ,t1 these probler" .J"nr"i"ry.

The l{eek: sone blg changes continued/

technlcal and space lLnltaticns 'have 
been " """iou" llnitatlcn. FEr usr thenew .iournal wirr mark an lmportant step fo*rard. iie feel that throudr ttris- journal and our participation tn those^1isi;-;;"";; ;-il';i.;';;T;portantrole in golving the ldeological proutems Lrrri"t-must be dealt with tefore rre canmake a significant advance tourarUs soctal-ism.

IONDON LABOUR PARTY CONFERB,ICE by Ch a.r-l-e s van Gelderen



For scme ti.re now the people r,tro produce tlhe Wgek _ who are active rembersof.the Labour rartv, f3,1i s""i.ri"i", "viuffi 
soDa"rity Carpaign, tradeun-Lcns, workers contr61. campaign, 

"t"l - i.". uuen conslderlng 1ts future.ft has been felt that ti,e oi.fgi;if-rii 
"f"irr" 

journrl , that of becorninr +hae:pression of en oraanisea lelt i""id" ;;""tto.r rariy-.,.J ;;d;';ilf"Ii"unlike\y to be achleved in tfre neai-I"tr-.. 
*il" 

neln reason being that themass left wing oppositlon to rrerrt-wi;;;;ii"i"" of the Iabour lea.ders - uhictt
ffi i* :H::"fil"il lilul.Hil" ffffi.H{f*l+;":$}$.ffi*"*,right has ralsed mar5r problens 

"i #;";; -uti"i"gy 
and tactics.

The baiance sheet si-nce. r-96r shows nan,r successes, in l*rich lhe week has playeda vil;a.]- roIe, The workers, contrcr ,i""*"t-i"u,**fi;'a*,=,=- ,J 

'attona].presence. There has bee5r. th9 renarkable growth or-the viltrr* soiiJu.rtycarnpalgn utrlch has brought about struct*;i-;;;"g." in the anti-+,,ar novement 1airyit.il. There ls the psowlng hrhence oi tii" B"u* .urorJlo.,"oi.i-ir,u r"rt
"ifri*_ 1" lnsprirlng rn ir,".u"Jing 

"*;; ;f v.*g p"op:," and attracttns then t.foclalisu. .Most inportant of arl we can note-that nore and D.re rrrung pe1plcirre being attracted towards revuruti.onary pouilcs, espe cial_ly ln" tf,e'universlties. ,.

THE tt,JEK : SCID BfG CHTNGES

We rorlst also note that a nunber of other jour"nal-s have cone on the gcene and arenor doing rnuch of the work that The Week sou5frt te dn in its earIy daye. fn tJrcfield of lnternational report i-ng , Worlll Outlook is doing an exLraordlnarilygood job of presenti,ng the Britl sh left with news ab3ut the "thi:'d world r andother radical moverpnis.
coverage to the war in Vle
the Vietnaarese peopJ_e. La

The Vietnarn Solidarity Brrlieti! 1s
tnam and the international novement

giving excellent
of solldarity !^rlth

ter tJlis year lordon l,abotrr t s Voice rq:i]-l Eri l-aunohed,and wll-l- provide a fecrrs of expression for the nost 11l ely and dlmamic lefL wIryforees lnside the Laboul Partlr. Other Volce editions lo.aI and industrlalare doing gocd c:rnsistent wsrk. One can never forget the work.of Engineering
VoLce in helplng to rev:rse the rlght wing?s douinatlcn ef the A.E.U., or the
worl< done by such pe.pers as leltiSglCe and Hl@bel-slde Vo:ices Ln bu11d ing solida-rlty with the busmen and other trade unlonlsts.

,, I.rki:g al.l these consideraticns into ac cor.mt the group of people vtio bring out','lhe Week have decided to charge the fj:equency and-the- gene:.a1 approach of the
i .r"'fi"r- ly'e shal l. cease to bring it out aB a vreekly on l4arch 3lst and we wil-l-lj replace it with a. printed ronth\r, entitled l@g!r"nal" The new journal wiljl
i concentrate o.1 tl"e examlnation of poli:ics in-l-eptfr.--G-rnri11 discuss such
i questions as the stratery of the rrleftrt in face of the continued evolutlon to
'r the right by Lhe Labour Goverirment I the new political problems posed by theI rise of nationalism and the black power movementl the iactics ci the anti-lrietnam

war movement ard lts ccro11ary: the solidarity movenent with naticnal- liberation
movements I and, of course, as intemationalists we will endeavour to exanine tle
the irrpl-ications for British socj-al_ists cf important poiitical deve]opm.nts

abroad, in particufaJ, the devel_opment of the Cuban r-e rro_t-u:Llcn and the world-
wide na;ional . l-iberatlon struggle " r1s partlsans of scciallst clenocracy we wil-l-
devote attention ta l,he movements struggling against bu-reaucj-acy in the conmunist
world "

We stil-I feel that there is a need for a substantlai printed weelfy to
act aa an organiser for the l_eft and we are sure that the fnielnarional vdll
help tc lay the basis for a movemen.L uhich wi rl be capil-feJf-ttiG conside-
rable iourna-ljst undertaklng. The Wegk has hed an honoratie- history bt,t itscontinr,ed cu ;aAe 2



ECONOHIC NOTT,S by an econoulcs correspondent

Two recenl artic]ss in.*ournals sPecislisjng in econorrlc affairs need tlralng
io-tt" uit"r,tfon of !g! re"a".".' Ttre firsi, concerning the drastic decllno

ln the nurnber of shops, is yet another vefy clear indication of the grcnaring

"{rr"t*"f 
monopo.Iisitic" ui e"it"irr. The otherr. making a predict+?i:_f .

sLowlng down ir the growLil of vlorld trade, shcn'rs that the nexL period wi 1I
Ue- o""-"".y uniavou:,Ible ior Mr. Wilsonts attempt to salvage British capitallsn.

fewer than

Str droo in number of shops : The traditlonal picture of Britain as e
nation of shopkeepei's is fadfurg faet. Prellrninarry resul.ts of a census
publishe
abcu t 8l

d i-n thls montir rs Bcard of Trade Journal- shovr that ln 1966 there lerc
fewer shops tben five years eerl-ier, but they sold about 7f, Iit\lfe

goods between then. The decline is greatest anong grocers and other focd
retatle=s, clothlng shops and general storeg v&1Ie the bcomi.ng retall
businesses are radio and television hire shops, mail order, launderettes and

automatic v In all, there were 498 00O esteblleh$ents in 1956, 80 oo0endlng.
in 196i, with a total turnover up bgr al',out a quar'ter to s10 950u.

The J:rpact of supermarlcets is seen by the reduction in the nulber of grocerg
from 15L l5l+ Lo U2 336. Confectlone:'s, t txacconists ard newsagents wero
down fron N 662 to 63 0I5 ard c1othl4g and footl,{ear shops fr o;r 96 612 to
8l 5l+l+.

S1or,rer go'*ur j4 uorld trade prediqted: A warnlng of sl-o'wer growbh in donestlc
e:qlansion and internationgl trade 1s given in this mcnthta issue of -&fglgJq,
Bank Review. I Throu6*rout the cor,inp year €treat care wiIL clearI;r r,e taken in
all countries to ensure that r,'iratever degree of dornestic exlansion nay be gen-
erated does not in any circumstanceg e)ceed the rate of gro,rrLh wtrich the econorSr
can sustain, I says the leading article. tFor the monent there-iore it would
be as well to regand the days of a better r.l.aa 5% growbh rate as over for uoEt
countries I for the dewe loped countrles these are more 1ikeIy to be the da,l/.s

of 3 per centers. So fai. as tJ:e practicalities of business a:.e concerned,
thie ne ans tiat the buc;;ancy of world trade is going to be l-ess than in the
pas+. 10 or J-l yeato,r the Re'riew sal's. The ai.ticle sta-i,es that no western
corrntly ls l-ikefy to start a conaumer-orientated boom hoplng that a sub-
oequent rise in e:,porbs hri11 restore the exLernal bal_ance of the econony.
One good result that nigh" spring from these cautious feelings ni€ht be tho
encouiagcment of a col_iectiye 4nprssch to these problems.

Somc of the uncer.cierre3,oped co',:ntrles are apparently unable to handle their
p-roblems even utren help ls forthconlng, the Beview says. rUndoubtedly, tho
frustration felt by marry individuaLs and institutions v,,ho have desired'to
help is one of the most disturbing el-ements in thls complex situationrr lt
goes on. rTnere is foreboding in a state of affalrs r,,rhJ.ch compels hoi,h sides
to regard the 196Os not as ttre decade of developent as *as oic. hoped hut as

a decade of disillusionnentr . The outl_ook for urderdevel_cped countries 1s
far from briglrt in 1968 and 1969, the Review warns "



uneurplofnent througtr ut Great Brlt. .n and Northern rrelaad totarled 65? g32
?:_-l:!"yy 12th.. This figure v,trtch "up*"".,i" a d.rop 6f 13 125 on the
: gY"Ty- t Ig*es , . 

is being halled by mar5r newspapers ard Labtur doverzlrnenL
:::1"1,?1" "" r:iq^gf 'brlshter prospectsr. -ri is irportsnt to ernphasisethat there are 13 l+95 more people out of work now, compared with the saarem?llh il_l%?, tlle perGiEaee ioutess is strir i.6. ii6;i";i*;;;*'cities illustrate the pointi

hOIoSl T!O-IIi ]3DS OF A }1ILLION i,ORtrERS STILL UNEI!{PLOYED

PROTEST AGAINST TIIE COVERNUEI\M !S RACII]LIST DfiIGRATION POLICIES

Pt=tl4ry,: N:.*ry.q OoO men are out of work in Blrminpha:n, rhe highestrrgures slnce the ltinistry of labour began keeplng records ::1 f915. 
tttu

Mln-r:ttyts figures fer FetruarJr show an"increai of 317 in the m:rnber of nenv*roI1y unemployed Lo J2 955 r hipher than ttre previoua peaks in the harshwinters of 1947 ard 1%3. Iv1lnlstry officials also eryict the upr^rard trendin uneraplolznent to be checked by the spring, although the irbless leveiis like\r to len&in abr,ve average. a iaff in the nrnnber of hDrkers 6n
lfor! tine working counteracted the rise in the rairo.l.ly unerrpJ-oyed inBimingfran lrd the cityrs r:nerrploynent percentage ftgurres rlnain at 2.9per cent. one union co'*gnl,- on the flgure cagle-fron-the general 

""crui"ryof. the National Society of Metal Mechaiics, Frank Briggs r'rnho comnented:rlt ls.getting to be a worrying situation ird we Aepf-6ie'ihe general
situatlan 1n ttre Midlands., He said he woul-d be having cons.itations w-ithother unions about ths situati-on and they rright have t6 lcok very closelyat overbime uorking. rf the men raei'e to work normally it rarould irean extra
work and more employment, he sd.d. The car irdustry ls a seasonable one,
horrever, and there ieta glirmer of hoper that figur-s for that section shour.d
i-nrprove. Davld Perris, eecretary of Blrminghm Trad.es co,ncil and of the

MidJ-ard regional advisory codmittee of the TIC sald.: rTnese are verxr
dLstressing figr:res. Ttrey wilr lend inpetus to the compaign r,,hich ihe
trades council is about to Iar:nch against the Goverrnment measures r,lh ich
have reeutr{,ed in thls lcve1 of r:nemplo3mrent. t He said that t}re executlve
of the trades cowrclL r,uoulC short\r be considerlng the 1obb;,-ing of Ivlps
and other fo:.urs of protest against the situation.

HuIL: Uneurployaerrt in the Hu.ll- area ls now 1.8 per cent. The Hul3-
figures l*rlch inc}de He,6sLe and Beverl_ey show that a total ot j Zt+z
pecpl-e uere unerployed ln February 1967. ltre unernpl_olmrent tctal for
February 1968 is 6 787, r*rlch is also an increase of l+I7 on January 1968.
There are ten uneraployed rren far every vacancy ( I-ow paict jobs). The
ovenirelmi.ng majority of the unenployed are nen.

The HuLl lhemployed V,Iorkers Comrltte is keeping up its flglrt agalnst any
eorrplacency on unenplo1anent. Ttrere Ls to he an emergeney neeting of the
Hu11 and district Trades Councl)- this Thursday on unenplolment to plen sone
action.

Ihere wll-J- be a demonstratlon on Thursday 29bh February to protest agalnst
the Goverrunent Is racialist irnigration policles, as exemplifJ-ed b;r the latest
lu:lgration 8111. The denonstratLon is sponsored bJr a variety of orga,nisationE
including !ebe-1, The Week, the L.S.E. Socilfist Sociely, and nurrerous Yor.rng
Sociallst branches" It wil]. ccrimence fron the Iondon School_ of Economlcs,
Houghtan St., off Aldwych at 7.OO p.rn. ard eo to the House of Coxtons.

W a HUIL reader



POLIT ICA], NOTES

I

by Alan RooneY

-e rS to &

d off

based upon DatlY !{ail-
report

House prlces have shot so hi8h that 85% of the people ln Brltain. no- longer

eatn enougft to get a roJe;EL Frice- increeses- have been biSgpst uhere lt
ir"J" .o"I - a,6ng 6'",ut-iri"ua houses ' Ttib heartbreak for home-bqyers is

"t*.f"a 
ln gtatlitlcs puLU*rea bJr the Co-oPeret' ive Peroanent Bulldlng

So"f"iy .r, ef"t feurua*. Most peiple now. hlve to bqy a house at nuch

belovr ihe average price of ll. 3l-1 oi have to save longer l"t^?"b1g::^
depaait. In thE South-East, v*tere prices have.soar€d nost' 948 or the

p"ipiu it."" for:nd that prlc6s have risen beyond their incoxle gual-ification
'for'a mortg"g". ttt" t"e""ge prlce of an 1!'3!rng house 1n the South-East t

nonflal-ly ,-r6a"ro three-beEroom seni, -is,€5 581' In the llorth--East ' the

;;;;p;ti area in E sla"d,-ii-i; si sba' rne i+sures snor a 6!f increase in
the Drice of an average "*irtitg house, ard fr on a new hori'se' The eom-

p""tl'o"" are for 195?-over 1966- and do not 1ncLd e present trn'ices,. now

itarttng to rise because of devaluatlon. For a €! !00 mortgage a buyer rn'st

a s3 ,Oo norLgage ne rroui 
- 
uart if rtoo " 

year and has to pay back s5 16s 7d

; ";"k. For i4-30O, he bust earn 81 ?24 ard pay back t'7 3a 2d a t'eek' 
-

lnlard Revenue statistlca thcr., how difficult ir'is ls. out of 21 58'2 M
t*piu """"""ed 

for income teui, gnly about 151, oq 31g9 60Or -have 
inccmes

;Uoi'e eL 50O - enough for a OI+'3OO house. onfy 5% about L JOO 00O, have

irr"or"u aiove s2 oo5. Ana on1y 9 LT) 6@, or under !04, earu abcve

€l- O@ a l/ear to qualify for the chcapest aver&ge house.

Dock nationalisatl mav be

lhere l-s groring confldence among polt erPloyere that the Goverrtoent wll-1
drop or "i L""i postpcne plans io- nationalise the industry ty-Jama ry 19?o

aesptte ninlsterial dlcl-aritions to the contrary. Peop! involved.ln recent
talis at ttre Miniotry ci Transpert say 1t is ncw eonceded that natlonalisa-
tlon on the plarured date is virtuaUy- lmpossible on prastical grou1rg? ' A

staat has yui to U" rnade on negotiatilg the nassive coroper,sation blll
(ttre CIOOI- total- disclosed Ln November is now thought to be en under-
estimate ) and a host of related issueg. lo::d Caldecote, chalrrnen cf
the e:qrcrts rl.ittl.e Neddy ! , added his rvoice r to the chorr.rs of oppositfun
to pori nationa-ljsatlon.- Speaking at the annual luncheon of the Dock ard
Hartour Autho:ities Assoclation 1n london (where lronica].ly enough, he
had taken }bs. Castlets place as chief guest) he discLosed that the
e:<ports Neddy had declded to take up wtth tho l{lnlstry of Transpert aL1
aspects cf tle Transport 8111 v*rich is passing thrrugh Parl { anent. at.the
noient, v*rlch migirt darnage e:qport prosPects " rlt ie very disappointi ng
to ttroie l*to are devotlng mrch work ard energr to i-urproving the econonic
oltuation both through thelr prirary wcrk and througfo the Neddies, to find
$ie GoveDinent putting forward 60 Duch leglslation t*rlch seens to bo more
conevned with doctrinilre policles than wtttr efflclent operati-onsr, Iord
CaLdecote said.

A ON T4PEAIiLISU

AIL l{anc}rester readers should gotfa conference cn jrperlar lsmr ,hl.ch ls to be
held at CtrorLton ?ovm HaI1, A1-1 Salnts, Mancheste:., on.saturday 2nd March,
corne{lclng at 10.30 a.m. Speakers incfude Tony C}lff (I.S.), Johnn;r Janes
(C.ARD ) ard r€presentetlves of the sponsorlne organj-sations: ihe dnited West
In:Il-an Assoclatlon, the Pakistan Progfesslve }lovextent, Manchester I.S. Group,
and ltfianchegter lJniversity Soclal{st Soclety.



lEf E!_!ryfES l' 1co.,irENI " Afl'IC],E

';re havc :.'i,ceived. ma41. lettero. on the guestion of the Cc4ELert srticJ.e ty
Be1;ty teid (",Utn:ar-y ,1/ issuc), IIa are- pulJ_ishi-ng a sd6ffiio. wite anto avoidir:g. rep atrcra (scme of, ihe ]-ettelE have been edited. for ftis
re ason, too ).

FRO][ TLI,L l-r]lDJr]-lr

rtf,he Sebruary 17 issue gf l0ornedtt a C@Ernai.st paty j ournel oaz:ies
a rathe:r u:fortuaate, aot to sqy u1tirtr61y rbie]-e entiitea 'IliverEiorsira tftB fight fcc' peaoe l ty Betty Bej"d.

The sticLe is, jn the roein a ftout aI Ett arilc ou firs yfuh:a Solid.rity
Capai rnrrfull-e al.eo rorrteiniqq srme6r oipings at Bh€ Feektr tlnter--
nationa]. Sodl. alio" ,Solid.E.i'ry. a.d ths Mmisbs. Betty Reicl,is roain
poj-at eeos to te tJrat Y! tr'@ aanostretioae egateea ou e. no:a golj_tl-

-az'rlf po5ilioo. rcr:l-tl ettrast larger crcrrvds srA tha.oomeqLrence vouJd.to th6t lliLson rtuld ba fonceil to cliss ess ooiate Jbm U.SJ poUqy.

{[ propooe to Ero+e s&s of t]re assetrtics&s ud, etat@ents @.nt6inea iatb atie,Ie, crtl tben to srswe t]:.o.

Ibro:g[out ttr s'hic.1-e Ee are assurta that tho CJ.q,Br s:lippozts the
{.L1X'. enil Ea.oi, ($.ueJ-y aobodSr do.btetl thls sryrry) qtp-iently it is
just. aob poJ-itic fcr aa'nomstratioos to 1et lfiJ-sor arit CJ e"c* th:.s. So
-b}re egument goes- *6 'rnrst rudce rni rrirnsr a-"rndar €rrtt ttrer. thou6sd6 of
Ldterals, dlerics ma evetl oaf\:eeal iry;rig.listg - v:ifl ooe pourrtg irrto
the streets.
nWo a'e toltt that tr the attitrde adl ar:tivit i-e E of V.S.C. arg obstao:Les
to the br:-ijlding of ouch a (ness) moeae nt, .. r ql'. 6.61.1e cozrtj-ruea
-ty ca}li:rg attunp s to ti::=r Peacs j.ro E.elar.a Ccorrittees !.nto Solittarity
Ccmj-trtees'rdis:n:{:ticrtrr.

Al thie poi.:rt i:r her articls Eetty ReiA J.a:nches ar dbt a* o::. the I'ourirh
fntern*io-a1, Md1e it is e aslr to criticise aspects cf tlxo fbufbh Inter
rationa]. - tlxiud[. flcr tliffereat re aaorg t]rsr t]rcso of Bef,by Raid - this
eho'Jd aot te uso d. a^s sn encuse for EectEriara r€fu.sa]. to work rith itE
sulporters olr- Se aa Of agreem nt, sueb as Y! 1aI-.
trOn returni-qg to Jche q;reation cf Yjet:ra! Aeo'oastr.ati6r'lr we arc dvioea
thEb r*r aiaver the aifferenoe g trtld.s rouJ-tL oot ca:ras u6 to oreede tlivis-'
ioag iu alr gdlutDe uaiteA. ofieort fcr lfLekra. i"nhs isg116 J.s too J.rettiate,
too Lq>ortart, too centrd fe tharldt.

the srtiole ev€Er challenges the co:rc€pt thct the otrly lastj-ug &tng that
can be done !i. the DrC.tish SociaList moveoerrt, to assist in tbe fight
agajnst i-trperie.l.isroris the ovetrthrcn, of Iiryeriaaiat Government.Ihis
section contj:nree by attrrielng that it ie rnt th€ peace Eove,loent i s task
to fight for e soci+'lt st solutionrln-rt ehoul.a concentrate on hrj-nging
peoBle together cur a oJ.ear platforo of j-metliabo rremsftla.

rln enswer to the point about attraoting larger crords, it shouLtl ]e Dote dl
that the Oototer 22 alemonstration was the J.rgeet yet oa the Yietaam



iseuerand that on the previous day or:e cal-led. wrder thelpeacei sJ.oga,
attract eJ. dgis ory srPPort.I

.L..

trhsr ore str.oJi consider vLat th€ nkdnrm dmanils of, 1*re

C,F.g.:a. sril others ha'se ]ott to j:o. the pastl for every time 'l*re movaent
be calle tl for Beace on U. ThsrttE proposals r ,Iobnsc'rr mi Wif son hsve
natle ejmi.1s r:oi ses to Il aoi, utl nloIr Ilanai has grite iu$ieiahly
reje cteal ttre agr''essoro terms, ttrelr" Jofus tl ant! his 14)Acg baar' poi-rrtetl
aa ocusi::g fiager at }lanoit Tha resr:Lt bei:ng a ccosiderable :umber
of, very coafuseil peopJ.o.

ttTl'ith regcd. to rt&ivision in a;r r:nited. efforb for Vieia:"a". It is indsed
regretah1-e that the C'P"G.& shouLd, fird- it e as:ier b fovu all:iarrces
rc-itb- Liberals antl dcrs etc., tJeer. w'ith Socj-elisl, -.l1tlao,'gh lle are edvieed
that itl:e issu6 is too j:me&iate" too cerrtral, too jnport ao+rr for di'xiej c:rs,
it is i::fact the C.3.G.& vrho have continually etood. aside whtu fsce& w'itJr
a dmoastratio'r wbic& wouLd. hare fcrced. theo j.Ebo tlrc opsri.

rr0r the q-re stion cf ].as#i r"g help fe 1i:e Vie'taanese 61d other revolutioo.se
I am. sr,:e that Bstby Reiil riIL agrae ritJr m6'ntrs!. I eq6 l*rat a &ttis1t
Gove-v-nent of ttre preserrt iLk is certsi- to alig itseJJ agaiast arly
trl€opI€ J;ikelii" to cfra'l ]engo imper{a1is. (OrVeTa, Yieirra srd. ttre Xasr as
eraples). ft is therefore true to sry that tha onJ,y'lasf,iEg tfi.iug we caJl
tlo to aso:ist eucb mo:E'ents is to easlr ttr6 present *rd. replaoe it lrith
a s oqia]-ist one"

nto even su€ige st thart ttre paace movre nt s}r6g,[{ Iim'i$ itse.Lf to ri}r:i.Ogi:ag
pecpJ.e together o:r a c.Lear p]-dfonn of jmnedi ebe d,.rna nr{ srI, is lu*i.cro.rc.
I wontbr rhat Eet!1. Reid. would, s4r if it were sugge sted. thsb tle TrrCa "

Uniqg lj:r-it thensolves to ecorroie deroaads.tt

Fram a Yorkshlre reader

rr....I think Eetty Reid has a nerwe I She never criticiged the Conmunist party
when lt was giving fu11 support to the Brltish Council for Peace in Vietnarn
rahen that organlsationls Llne was I'we do not seek to apportion blame. rr The
vietnarese had occasl-on to crlticise lord Fenner Brcclar.ray last year f6r as they
put it rrmisrepresentJ.ng thelr vlews.rt Betty Reid wae conspicious biy her siience
ln thet matter. *re fails to rnention the War Crimes Tribunal- and the Free
Sp'cch Campaign, both of rn*rich urere staffed W V.S.C. suFporbers. U/ou1d she
describe those carrpaigns as dlversions and spritting activities? The Tribrinal-
- never supported W the B.C.P.V. - had the active support of the Vietnamese,
both North and N.L'F. The Free speech carnpai6gr united nearly 80 Labor:r parties

-and 
60 M.P.s, the Morn!!&Star coutd scarle$ bring itself io report ttlrf there is sectarianism in the anti-vietnam rovement c6;r,nent should look at

ltself . rn the sare lssue as Betty Reidrs article aop#dTn there v,las a l1stof activities concerning the vietnam wax. There was one notable ai-.sence -guess urleich. Yes! you are ri$t, there was no r,,ention of the Uarch l7th
demonstratlon. r doubt very nuch uhether aqy cornunist party members or sympat-
hlsers urill be dete red frorn taking part.....rr

trHE ucm ccme to the g:e stion of att zd<itg II. Thattr thi-s point has teen
general],J. covered in the last Paragr4&h bub I would add tJrat Eetty
Raid Eight do rell to ccrrsider b-is bac,lcground.



LABOUR PAHTY NCTIES frdn Pat Jordan

IITHE TIIRNING POII{I HI S CCIT]E I'SIXTEEI\T INTEI,LECTUI IS SAY:

For the first t1me, racisn is to be written into Brltish la,"r. B"ttlsh
cltizens are to be excluded because their skins are dark, or their grand-
fatherE forelgn. But for our speclfic pronise of Britlsh citizenshlp,
manJr rlore Kenyan Aslans would have becor-,re Kenyan citlzens. A fraudulent
lnsurance corlpanv can treat a clai:n, v*ren it ls pr.esented, .s ra scrap of
paperr; can the British Goverrurent? The reasons for this propooal are
obscure. A settl-erent grart of S50O per irntgr&r t family could hsve been
made instead on the condition that the lranigrants avoided a handful of
named racial trouble spots. But appeasenent of racists er:parently means
more than the honour of the Br'ltish Governnent or the rigfrts of British
cltizens " In the past, we have voted ard worked for tho Labcur Party. This
ls the turning poir,t. We cannot see ourselves voting foi. a party that goes
through w'ith th ls policy" Peter Calvoccreasl; Pa+.rickCorbett ; Davld Daiches;
Ien Joy; lndrzej Krassowsld; Brlan Lapplng; Colin Levs; Michael Lipton:
Anthony Lor; Bernard Schaffer; Dudfey Seers; Marttn Stanlland; Barry Sunple:
Rtchard M. Tltnuss ; Peter Tomsend ; John l&rite.

DE\ITs HOBDEN ASI(ED TO EXPI,AIN UNIIY,-SFEEG{

Yet"Bru;"$9r9"&r"Hr18il*Si#3flIn $?:FqB'ru18ot8"E"t331tB ES?5?"t8"
speech he nade at a Britleh Soviet Friend;hlp Societ;r dinner in licvenber.
The diurer w-s part of the societyts celebratlon of tlle 50th aru:rlversarl, of
the Rusaian RevoluLion. Three national papers reported him as calling for
the unity of Labour and Cornnrnist supportels. He has agreed that he rnade a
ga'l'l f61 unity acrcss the v'hoIe po]-iticdl front between the Cortunlst and
Labour Parties. The Conservative candid&te for Kernptou,n, Mr. Andi'ew Bouden,
dellvered a letter to No 10 Downing Street over the speedh and there were
calls J-oca$r for the Labour Party to dlsasoociate itself frorn l{r. Hobdenrs
vlevls. The national e:<ccutj-ve has now decided that he should he :'uestioned
about the speech. Ib. Hobden held his seat with a maioritv of P31 over b.
Bowden at the last election. Mr. Hol:<ten left the Labolr Pa:ty over Gerrran
reanrrarent and jcineci the Ccrorunist Party in 1$t0. lifter a year he 1.eft to
return to the l,abour Pa:'ty" It 1s to be hoped thet a1l- Laborir Pal'ty supporter3
wiJ-l- oppcse this J-atest piece of vrlt ch-hunting.

HO I';SET IOUNC SOC i/. L]STS CALL FOR DIS}-FFILIATTON

Young SociaLists in Hornseyr angl? rnrith the Governrnent I s treFeatod bctrayeJ-r
of Gbc,ur poiicieo, a"e to denand tlE t the Iocal party l^rlthdraws all financial
and electtraf support from the nationaL Labsur Party. They feel they m.rst
make a stand against the Government t 3 policy over vietnam, the reintrocuction
of prescription charges, ard. cuts in houslng and education, l'lichael Caffeor,
Chairman o? ttte toung Soclalists, and secretary, Phi1lp Hinchl-iff, issued a
*atement saying: rTha tfue has come uhen Labour Party nernbers mtst stand ard
fight for dlrno-racy inside t1,,e Labo'r moveme:rt ' This will not be done b5r

palstng anaemic relol'ations, but only by the conetituency labcur Parbles
organiling collect5vely against the repeated bet"ayaL by the l,abour Gove1n-
,eit of siecific electora1. policies of ttre Labour Party, and fi$tinp for
the l,aplementation of these Policies.
It is not thou€ht that tlis i.attrer negatlve actlon will get mudr support.



DRAGGING OI]'P. FEET INTO THE TIIIRD i;ORI,D

'lit-.T- H.llrsbawm 1n h1s rtAssessment of the 6ultura1 Congresa of
fl;;il;ii -(iWo*ia Ouilookt f'"b.16)-draw-s our aLtentlon to 60 Inany'iroori""i pott t" rn our pres entlday- chao s ; that f-hope f 6ay be

-.1.i i.+."a Lo ouote hil: ' IIe says, One of the abl-est nen at the
6;;E;;; nen6 o.pestre of IIaltl, pralged Cuba preclselv because

"h;;;-;;i and lltirature are not.cbnflned to the dlnect eu,port

"i-ia"oiow and polltlcsrt anal one of the nost spontaneou's\r

""" i""aua*"pee chi s (by a Uruguayan) defended the revoLutlonary
;iil;;ii;;tGii-"errrl"i excesilve eicroachment bv the lnan of
actlon. t

In conpl,ete con';rast to thtsr. Hob sb awm -points out, 1n the flftles
f"t"ii3"i"r1e holdlng such views would have been temptetl to see
irri"if..trrl- freedom-as the key queet!.on and the Communlst peglme

aJ tire naln danger. Elr:l-s nood- has changed, r! In' the -196cs .lt ha6
;;";; eviaentr*at least 1n large pa::te of the worlde that the
a"iu""" of lntel-1ectual. freedom can be eornblnecl witl reslstance
[i- "rtotirur' 

and at present greater, danger. -4s fasclsm *nltefl
ifre htell6ctuals U tfre 1950s r so the Unlted States uniteal them
rt it..\/urr., though one notes wlth rellef that no-b o '1]' even trled
i;;;;i;;A that"the two were or are analogous.tt

To Hobsbawn, the ttmos'u lnteresting t'actrr about trc Congrees wae
tfre--aenons tration, ttDrat an extraordlnarily wide an-d.hetero-
ourruoou collection of 1ntelIectuals can boclay be noblllzed. on
ih;-;;r*on g:"ouaa of support for the Vletnanese, f'or cuba, for
;i;; ;o;";;"fs of llbepaiion 1n the tthlrd v"orldr an'I not least,
ior ttre lIe gro anal anti-war. movenents 1n Nor.th .Anerica agalnet
ifr" 

"."u 
r.r-ent of the Unlted StateB. Ehe sltuatlon of the 195Cs

has ieen reve rsed. ll

glnce Brltaln ls €'nc of the powers where
and prestlge stlll reste 1n the ha:ids of
nen i:id stiII older captalns of lndu"stry
you are between 5o and 7C you 61'6 In you
inabll.lty of our courrtnyaen tc see thlng
due to the propaganda put acrcss bJ' tlrls
connr:nlty" T'hcse who I1sten re gu-l-arly
read the schizophrenlc I€aders of the Na
ately trylng to sort out the truth fron
must wearliy conclude that the sltuatlon
l1ned by llobstewm has rrct been reverBed.

Orlr tr:oub].e ls that these elalerly s rateeroen, sp rogresslvett
oolltlclar.is, leaders of paclfist and rellglous organlsatlons,
iisee lntel1ectua1 f:.eed.om as the key queetlon and -uhe Commurlst
reglnes ae the.maln. danger.ri Dre t? their all-lervadlng
lniluence cn our eaucaiicnat system (which ils stlu mlddle-c1aee)
their perniclous anal lnfectlous amogance and coasplcuous d1 splay,
used ai a neans of lntlal-datlng the lcwer paid workers anal the
workhg clasees generally, so that men engaged 1n the effectlve

a great d.eal of contnoL
e l-de r1y ]spfls and, states-
( i l tnls corurtr'y when

r prlne I ) rmrch of the
s as they reaIIy are 1e
senIle sectlon of the

'to the B. B. C.IIews and
tional Da111es, desper-
the wlehful thlnktng,
of the 195Ce ae out-



fi:.rrct
they
t> ee
anat 1
peopl

l c.rnlng of t:ratlee unlons are treated wlth utter contenpt;
have ueett all the eubtLetles of thelr prlvllegetl posltlona
e that thls eorrntry st1ll shralderg at the v.rorcl rrCcnnurrlsxo'

e heII-bent to bui'n antl butcher (uy proxy) the vletnarie se
e eo tbat 1t wonrt t8lnt these ahores.

I
a
o
5

h,

t1e
rtlcl

intere et
e .... ll
the poe

Ie gate s
st111tY

lng that Htb s;barvn nakea thls connent, later ln the
exc erh rl aln the conmon 6sno6lsator+

ec ura
rep resentlng 70 countrleB vrere gathere dt 1n Cub a

to tlre &ner'lcan War ln Vletnam.

MarJorle Eo1t.

LRTTEASON .IIIE 
C€IT.IIIENT r ftTICLE COI{TINI,ED

'Frrn a CoqnrnLst Partv nember (londen )

4[t 1s to be hoped that the ertlcle does not represent officjal p.ity oDinion.
tt*r11st talklng of preservl.ng rmlty, Betty l?eid seeks to split the rnotement
agnlnst the war l-n Vietnarn. I ar a rerber of both the V.S.C. and the B.C.P.V.
(aftfrougr nore actl,ve ln the f on'rer ) but hrve never fel't any contradlction
ln thls. The B.C.P.V. has altered its plaltion a l-o+ from !'rhen started. I
felt that it dld this partly as a result of pressure frotr rrenhers r,rho also
aupported the V.S.C. I4y party branch is helpine to fom a loc.,I VSC branch
nntwlthstanding the article 1n .@q. f cannot und.erstand the att8cks on
Pat .lordanrs speech. He went out of hls !€y to trTr to include the Co.nunist
Par-Uy ls hls proposed unlt€d front. Ilany on the l-eft are cow:'nlly. on thls
p.furi. Ore party sirould welccnn scneonelQ'rcr lf he ls an ex- emter) vrhc atande
flrrn against the antl-Conm:nlst bogey..... rl

From A H. rte st Middlesex

f all
OO de
ae ho

pc ca1 avant-gartteer (whos e

tr......I had never heard of Comrent \rntll you rrentloned 1t i-n your editorial
co I went and bought a copy frour eo1etts and edvise other readers to do thc
s&lrtr. I drn ?t think your editorial dealt wittt the ouestions ralsed b,v Iulrs.

n"ii't"i6r""A f r.*"f 
"aa 

that I sm a Benber of the Vletnan SoLldarity canpalgn).
Srrre\y it ts possible to orgenise rore people for a ca]-L to support U Ttrant?

The fiaw ln tire argrrnent, thougfr, 13 that lhls sunport can be ea311y confused
by the subesquent iefusai of tfie'Vietnamese to agree to-U thantts propofa[-r
sL one is back at s-uare onei I thlnk that the slae end nll:ltancy of tie Mar 'i
llarch 1? demonstratlon w'llf set.tle the questlon. . . ... .. '

Fmrn an A.E.U. shoP steward

f,..It ls to be regretted that the old red herrlnP of outslde lnfluences has

Ucin ttrag€lea futo ihls ergunient. Ihen ever reorkers €'o on gtrlke sorreone cctnes
-;1on! ,td says that lt 1l al-L the result of a plot, ":?I:d "p^ry.:T:-:i"l't*.,r!.rri"atron. rnstead of Betty Reld gelnp'1"!-o thu polltlcs of the dlfferencei
;;;;r ttre i.c.P.v, uhlch she stppnri", erd the v's'c'^, wtrt.ch .The.hrelk.""D!ttt?.
- ahe sure\y e:aogerates the 'ournilrs influcnce, -tho"ei' : :!",d"f:-l:-the Fourt}

f"t"rrrnifo#f, 5ust es nay Cruoter dragged 1n the 
- 
Co'rgunlst Party r^rhen he rrade

;i;-i;;;#"4. Peop)-ie arenrt.gornl to be.kldded bv thts' Hor--can.en or,an-
lsattm vfiich hasntt "";;g.;-; id;;;J. organlsc a dern6nstratlon like the october

2N ona? Ttre csrnunlst"p;;y;;rd eo ,,og to forgst about thlE- artlcle, tho'

arc golng to look p""tty fooiisf, 
- 
next nonUr rtren people ctnpar:e thc slze of thc

vprtous dencnstnrtlons.. .. r

(nuch shortened recause it repeated
rnany nolnts rade our Notting.han readc)



CIA GINOI{Y OVLR VIETIfIM frorn Dave Wlndsor

I]re Sunderle1qEe.ph of February 25 had an e:<trenely interesting srtlcl-e
fron its Washln6gon correspondent, Stephen Barber, r,*rlch gjve a real ln-
sight into the demorallsint effect of recent eventg in Vietnarn on the US
administret,lon r tTtre CIlt lt is learrred, ls gettlng much Floomier informa-
tlon fromn 1ts nen about ttre situation t}an that reLayed by the State De-
parfurcnt to the Wllte Housc fror Salgon. !itr. RicharrC Helms , the CfArE
dlrector, la reported to have sald that the rar r could last 10O years th6 '^6ylt ls going nc*rr. CIA chlefs are sald to have glven repeated warrli ngs
apalnst over-InerLcanising the war. They say too little pressure has been
put on tbe Saigon authorltles to clean up the nore outrageous fonos of
cornrption In v*rich offlclals have bee,h involved.

tBlcke:lng has broken out in ttte capital with a new vehenence. ft ts not
Just between the halgks and doves, but smong people r.*ro have hitherbc keptcoolel, In the Senate, the Foreig.n He1.atl ons Counittee, headed ty the
anti-Vletnam dove, Senator Fulbrlght, haE voiced serious doubts as to
vtrether it end the pubilic vrere told the fuJ.1 truth about the Tonkin Bay
naval lncldente 1n August L964. The incidents sewed as I'fr. Johnsonrs
pretext for ca'lllng for a congresslona]- resolution. He has treated thig
as carte blrnche for escalatinF the war ever gince. The d.oves charge that
llru $u="-q! destroyer [laddox was on a sgr urisglon and provoked attlck bythe llor_th Vletnamese,gunboats. In turn iiis fea !o !tr. Johnsqn rs orderiirg
navaL air strlkes. soure hanks also feel that wtrile the pregldent ray have
bcen justlfled, he acted too hastily. slgnlflcant nnnblinps of dlscontent
have aprpeared in sections of the Inerican- press. On Februar:r 23. the !{all,stregt Jgurrra]. had an outrlSht defeatlst editorial. rt eaia-trri-en;;i";:peopre Bho''ld be gettlng ready to accept the prospect thet the hhole vietn€lneffort raras dorured- trt nay be falring apart ierr.itr, o,r feetr, the artlclevrent on. rt disnissed the idea that the- cor.an,nists hrere at *16rr bsi gasp.
?he.nerurspaper added: rlet no one brlnk *re taci ilr.t ii-Jir u1 ii]."t", ..
?- stunnlng blow to the US and the tabst in the larger stluggIe wlth lntema_tlonal csnnrnism - r Life nagazlne sd.d rn its ediiorialt iit 

"*", ,r- 
-ioot,

soue-thlngts lfgng.t E? nagaztne refe*ed {o f,,*fff.ti.rg doubts as to theusefulness of Alrerlcats m: tttary mlght ae 
-en -instr.Dent 

"-r 
h"i* p"u;y.Considerablo attention vJq nafa, _toi, Ln th; Idi. ar.r,icle and elser*rere tottte remarks that u,eek ot /,miricats i6"".,-n U*"ador to Japan, hof &lwlnO. Reischauer. He nade the,m-in " t"i."i"i"i aflcussion. prof Relrlzlrauersald it was timc fcur rinericars pou"t ;"k;; ii .""ri". .r,{e have loot thrsr'{ar'ln terms of utrat r,.s orr" -origtnai "u:ecirve. Ttre obrectr.vo had been taptbve that tso<ai]-ed wars of ".ii o";iii;;Jion ao not payr. Ihe Epcakc,had hitherto arsued in ravour of ".;i"1i.;-a,#:;"i gr"riiL.r"iiitHi*tactics ln Asia' He nccr feels tJti;-;;il; itl"a uu".r"e the wrong netirodsuere adopted.

[{ard\y less glooo,y have been the utteronces of such hardheaded acadennic halvk!as Dr zbignie* Brzezlnslcl, u"tU ;;;;try-.'i"lorrrg Johnsonlan ln thestate Deparbment I s pqlicy ih"r-;p- c;"ir.- i"'
npoqq! ifi"t;;"; *'ril"u" ngrcl:arcut vrctorxt ,|"#"llil$ft3,g5pthat rfor the rest of ttre century t lorerica ,-"ia-U. lnvolved.rl

\


